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Public Invited to Draw Temporary Chalk Art on Floor of  
The Barn at SALT at Our Kaka‘ako March 19 - 21 

 

POW! WOW! Hawai‘i Artists to Talk Story and Demonstrate Drawing Techniques March 
20 

 
HONOLULU -- The public is invited to express their creativity at the free Stop, Drop & Chalk 
event that will be held during spring break at The Barn at SALT at Our Kaka‘ako, located at  
327 Keawe Street, from Friday, March 19 to Sunday, March 21, at 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.  
 
People of all ages will be able to create their own temporary chalk artwork on the open-air floor 
of The Barn either using their own sidewalk chalk or chalk that will be available for the event. 
Participants will be encouraged to draw positive images and messages to uplift the community.  
 
As part of the Stop, Drop & Chalk event, artists from POW! WOW! Hawai‘i have volunteered to 
do talk-story sessions with participants and demonstrate chalk-drawing techniques on  
Saturday, March 20: 

9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. Luke DeKneef, POW! WOW! artist 
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. Jasper Wong, POW! WOW! founder and lead director 
2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. Lana Svirezheva, POW! WOW! artist 

 
“Over the years, the public has watched as POW! WOW! artists have transformed the Our 
Kaka‘ako neighborhood with vibrant murals and street art,” said Jasper Wong, founder and lead 
director of POW! WOW! “Now, we artists are looking forward to seeing people express their own 
creativity in the medium of chalk. We’re especially excited to encourage keiki to discover their 
voice and their world through art.” 
  
Gary Evora, Kamehameha Schools commercial real estate senior asset manager, said, 
“Kamehameha Schools is committed to fostering a thriving community and supporting our 
commercial tenants during this time of economic recovery. Our Kaka‘ako has become 
synonymous with art, creativity and innovation, and we hope that by making the ‘broad canvas’ 
of The Barn floor temporarily available to the public to draw on, their collective art will inspire 
and uplift our community.” 
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The event will also feature a bubble-making machine for keiki at The Barn and free doggie 
treats to keep canine companions’ tails wagging. COVID-19 social distancing guidelines will be 
in place throughout the event, and all participants will be required to wear face masks. Stop, 
Drop & Chalk is sponsored in part by the Kaiāulu ‘o Kaka‘ako Owners Association. 
 
About POW! WOW 
Since its inception in Hawai‘i in 2010, POW! WOW! has grown into an international network of 
artists that organizes gallery shows, lecture series, schools for art and music, mural projects, 
concerts, live art installations across the globe, and other projects to promote and celebrate art. 
POW! WOW! Hawai‘i is headquartered in a large creative space, called Lana Lane Studios, 
located in Our Kaka‘ako. 
 
About SALT at Our Kaka‘ako 
Named after the pa‘akai (‘Ōlelo Hawai‘i for “salt”) ponds that once dotted the low-lying wetlands 
of the area, SALT at Our Kaka‘ako embodies the urban, island culture of the emerging Our 
Kaka‘ako neighborhood. Owned by Kamehameha Schools (KS), income generated from SALT 
at Our Kakaʻako and KS’ endowment portfolio supports KS’ educational mission. To learn more, 
visit www.saltatkakaako.com.  
 
About Our Kaka‘ako 
Our Kaka‘ako is a mixed-use, urban-island community by Kamehameha Schools on nine 
contiguous city blocks in the heart of Honolulu, between South Street and Ward Avenue.  The 
community, which is currently in the active stages of a multi-year redevelopment, will contain a 
mixture of low-rise and high-rise structures, a range of housing types, open spaces, a central 
gathering place, and a neighborhood supportive of commercial and industrial uses. Part of the 
vision for Our Kaka‘ako is that it will continue to grow as a progressive catalyst for innovation 
and become the epicenter of urban-island culture, and the lifestyle that it represents. To learn 
more, visit www.OurKakaako.com. 
   
About Kamehameha Schools 
Founded in 1887 by the legacy of Princess Bernice Pauahi Bishop, Kamehameha Schools (KS) 
is a private, educational, charitable trust committed to improving the capability and well-being of 
the Native Hawaiian people through education. In 2015, KS embarked on a bold voyage that 
envisions, in one generation, a thriving lāhui where learners, grounded in Christian and 
Hawaiian values, achieve postsecondary educational success and become leaders who 
contribute to their communities both locally and globally. For more information, visit 
www.ksbe.edu and connect via Facebook and Instagram (@kamehamehaschools) and Twitter 
(@ksnews). 
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